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eteries of Kntherlne Manbfleld

Jr relation te literature lhat
the same

If! a great artist bear te
dilated Picture. The artlat

a L-- a " or a face, or a tree, or

a

i..iil,1lnff. or a
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bill as a fctudy In

ritlen for a painting, ails ime

true, hU perception of cbarncler la

,i nnd hla tone values arc correct.
rrhVre nre men who collect these ry

sketches and value them

b,$i,.rlneN Mansfield's short storlee
re delightful studies e episodes or In- -

A love story equal
t5 "K," 'a quality e"f

drama ag powerful as
"1 he Amazing Inter-fiide- ,"

these are the

features e"f

Mrs. Ulnehart'e new
Hevel, a story thiy-wll- l

Ttlr the reader's

I
This fine new novel

will satisfy the most
exacting of Mrs. KJn"t

hart's old admirers, and
bring new ones te set a
higher mark of success
than uny Klnehart novel

ever reached before.
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The RADIO
by A. Hyatt Verrill

Twe yeuns amateura while experimenting
with radio under water upon an ama:
Ing mystery. Thrllllnci and up te minute

D. APPLKTON & COMPANY
NEW YORK

SEX AND
by William I, Themas

Chapters en Organic DIITerencet In the
Sexes, btx and Pnrnltive Secial Control, Sex
and Feeling, Sex Primitive Indus-
try, Sex and Morality, The Psy-
chology of Modesty and Clothing
RICHARD G. BADGER COMPANY

BOSTON

by Isabel C. Clarke
Confronted with a that seems
hepeleis, the author eelves a solution that
Is simple as It Is masterly. Net $2 00
DENZIGbR NEW YORK

THE RISING
OF EAST

by Frailer Hunt
Furler Hunt Is a star reporter with the

as his assignment. He writes agleu Ing
story, uirm, human, sympathetic, pictur-
esque convincing Net $2.50

Tilt: BOBBS-MERRI- COMPANY
NEW YORK

MY
by Olive Beaupre Miller

A unique collection of the world's best
ter children, bubbling with

illustrated; Irresistible te
cild , a foundation In culture character

BOOK HOUSE TOR CHILDREN
CHICAGO

DAVID THE SON
OF JESSE

by Marjerie Straehey
story of the shepherd- -

mun un of Uiblual times told in a brisk
modem style A notable piece et fictien.H.75

THE CENTURY COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE
The or!d's best literature for children,

a,,an"l a readme byu et Harvard, "resident Neilson
of Smith College. Finely Illustrated

P. eV. COLLIER fit SON COMPANY
NLW

These fascinating books of visual instructionceer the whole range of knowledge
in a child's school

COMPANY
CHICAGO

THE OF

by Edward E. Eagle
A book In which en endeavors tentetpret for Americans the life, and
tne spirit et ihc British Empire and mere

penally rhe Dominions
PUBLISHING

COMl'ANY, BOSTON

USES
OF

by Maurice H. Wtieen
Will be found valuable In the at well
tiV),,. cl'" ,oem -- Pecll net IM
"tOMAS Y. CKOWELL COMl'ANY

NEW YORK

cldents revealing an Insight Inte human
motives. The story which alves the
tltle te "The Garden Party" (Alfred
A. Knopf), her volume, deals
with the effect of the death of a laborer
en a young girl whose mother Is giv-
ing a garden party when the man
was killed. The social of the
rich nre brought into sharp contrast
with the tragedy of the peer who live
at the very gate of their country es-
tate. "The Stranger" and "The Bank

are similar sketches of ether
phases of life, sketches slight, it U
true, but written wjth an insight into
the heart of things that Is uncommon.
If this author could carry her method
successfully through a full-leng- th novel
she would something very much
worth while. But this Is net te
that her short Medes arc negligible.

"Mrs, llin-char- has humor and insight
and a vivid dramatic sense. In this, her
latest book, she is at her very best."

in the New Yerk
Herald.

"Mrs. is
woman

New Yerk Sun.
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1943
by Mr. X

A satire, a comedy, with a backbone of truth,
Tainting the denatured world of 1943 under
the "Blues," Regulators. Reformers and
Pharisees

DORRANCE St COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

OF
HILL

by Samuel Deritux
The best deg story of year
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY

GARDEN CITY. NEW YORK

OF
The Children's Encyclopedia. Contains
10,000 educational pictures, 330 color plates.
Answers every iicstten a child can ask

GROLIER SOCIETY, NEW YORK

THE
by Leandcr A. Digger

A story of three years of ttavel abroad by
man capable of seeing all that Is te be seen,

as he finds rhem and
describing them as are. 8 Velumea

IXRD. P. KAISER
CHICAGO

AN
GIRL

by Louita M. Alcott
The city life of a winning and sensible
country girl,

LE, BROWN Si COMPANY
BOSTON

A OF THE

THE WAR

Volume II
by Ellis Faxon Oberheltzer

"Bids fair te beccyne one of the few monu-
mental wetkt of American history te which
scholars will rum as definitive authority."

Demen Transcript
COMPANY

NEW YORK

THE
Hits Fairy Stories

by Helen I. Castella
Mothers and fathers and kind slstcri
wne take rhe little ones te bed and rack
their brain for stories will rind this book a
treasure

THE PAGE BOSTON

FOR

AND
by H. A, Finney

Explains underlying principles, llluitratea
procedure efpreixrlng consolidated wetklng
papers, and contains creblcma

iscd upon the principal points involved
NEW YORK

IN
THE

by Geerge H. Green
While teccgnlilng the importance of sex, the
author has net given the subject a Freudian
significance. He Is mere concerned with the
de elepment of normal pupils than the treat-
ment et pathological cases

G. V. PUTNAM'S SONS. NEW YORK
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Lecke Likes Septimus
In answering the "Which Is

your favorite among all the
in your books?" put te him recently by

Londen Boekman, Mr. Lecke, made
a "Leckcan" reply,

who nlways
struck me as being rather a dear ass."

Arjaln In Print
Several titles that have

for a time been out of print have
been retailed by the Cern-pun- y.

One of these is Henry James'
collection of short bterles called "The
Heal Thing." Others are
ed, t'terrc L,eti's romance of the Ori-
ent, and E. V. Lucas' "Wanderer In
Paris."

Again lias Mrs. Rlne- -
hart touched our hearts
and fired our Imagina-
tions. Again has
perceived beneath t"hc
exteriors of men nrul
women the

"aria
loves, which redeem life
from Its evil and paTnT

At Bookshops

A'

$2.00

A story of youth and
love, of courage, and
the of a life

of high hope deep
content, and the unex-

pected menace of a for-

gotten tragedy that flung
Its shadow ever young
lives.
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SINCE

THE WORLD BOOK
Organized knowledge In story and picture.
A reference work for school and home In 10
velumea

W. P. QUARR1E & COMPANY
CHICAGO

GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES
by The Brethers Grimm

The Windermere edition of these wetld fa-

mous Tales makes a splendid volume for any
young person's library. Price $2 00

RAND McNALLY &. COMPANY
CHICAGO

THE SEA IS GREAT-O- UR

BOATS ARE SMALL
by Henry Van Dyke

Among the attractive a of rhls 'a

output we believe It will be difficult te
equal this exquisite little volume of vctse by
the famous author. $.50
I FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY

NEW YORK

WHEN YOU WRITE
A LETTER

by Themas Arkle Clark
This book offers distinct help In writing a
geed letter couched In effective language,
put Inte correct form upon appropriate sta-
tionery. List price 11.12

BENJ. H. SANBORN .&. COMPANY
BOSTON

GENERAL
BACTERIOLOGY
by Edwin O. Jerdan M.D.

In addition te the bacteria of human disease,
theie are chapteta en bacteria in arts and in-

dustry, dairying, soil, sir, water, plants, etc.
Net $5,00

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

SOLILOQUIES IN
ENGLAND

by Geerge Santayana
Intimate reflection en every variety of theme.
Their IncluiK e scope is as rcmarkabe as their
ecerchlngsubtlety and their charming revela-
tions of temperamental predilections

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
NEW YORK

THE GARDENETTE
OR CITY BACKYARD
GARDENING BY THE
SANDWICH SYSTEM

by Benjamin F. Albaugh
"This book will reuse the ambition of the
city agricultutalitt. It is much mere effective
and practical than
Sermons. '"-N- ew Yerk Sun. Net JI 60

bTEWART KIDD fit COMPANY
CINCINNATI

THROUGH
THREE CENTURIES

by Jesse L. Resenberger
A series of connected life iretlee tracing
through successive generations, changes and
developments from early Puritan days te the
ptesent time. Net $1.50

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS
CHICAGO

Yeu may order any of the above editions from your book dealer with perfect confidence that their bindi-
ngs net only will wear satisfactorily taut will add te the appearance of your library tabic or book shelves.
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STACY AUMONIER
Whose latest novel Is a melo-

dramatic (ale

A PAGE FROM LIFE

Stacy Aumenier's "Heartbeat"
Is Melodramatically Real te

Life Without Retouching

A page from human life stark,
and melodramatic In its

truthfulness Is Stacy Aumeuler's
"Heartbeat" (Bent & Livcrlght), a
novel whose only flaw Is Us title.

Jlr. Aumenler, a young rngllsh
writer, whoe work deserves nn even
wider acquaintance this hide of thp pond
than hns been accorded "The Querrlls,"
"One After Anether" and ".lust Out-Mde- ,"

believes that life ltself Is suf-
ficiently realistic net te need any ar-
tistic retouching to inake for dramatic
Intensity.

"Heartbeat" It the life story of the
levo child of a British stntesmnn and
a dance-ha- ll singer. The girl lenrns
of the bar sinister only en the death
of her father. She gec? en the stage,
marries her manager despite lack of
love and then finds happiness and trag-
edy with a younger man. There Is a
touch of thf earnestness of Eugene
Walter's "Easiest War" In the final
scene that finds the girl dntnlng socks
for the man whose mistress she Is.

Prudes probably will demur nt the
ending that falls te bring out the glamour
of wedding bells and reformation, but
Mr. Aumenler sketches bis steps In the
girl's life se humanly nnd logically that
the reader will put the book down with
a sigh and admit sorrewfullv that "such
things are na they arc." There Is net
a nit et manklsn Rentlmentnlity in
the book except the title. Ner Is there
an effort te Mieck. Every .scene and
eery character create naturalness.
Regardless of the lessen's conclusion,
"Heartbeat" Is worthy of attention.

POETRY CONSIDERED
FROM A NEW ANGLE

It would seem thnt in view of the
t volume of weiks written regarding

the art, meaning nnd technique of po-

etry fiem at least the das of Herace's
"Ars 1'eetlca" te Amy Lewell's latest
volume en imaglsm nnd ethpr ver.se
medernities, the subject had been pretty
thoroughly threshed out bv the ilall.s of
criticism. But F. ('. I'rcsceit, pro-
fessor of English at Cernell Unhei'sit.-- .

has found n new angle of the trltliul
lens through which te view peitiy.

"The Poetic Mind" (Mncmillnu Com-

pany) uses the resources of Freudian
research In this original and rtimulatli;
analysis of the inspiration and metho-
dology of poetry. I)r. Prsceit considers
both spirit and subMnncc fiem stand-
points that hnw become uallnblc,
though whether tenable or net there
will be some discussion, with the

of modern
It is pointed out thnt the book clear-

ly defines poetrv as a pieducl of anso-natien-

thinking as opposed te ra-
tional thinking.

Poetry, In one view, like genius, is
"te madness near allied." This vie'..-ha- s

been donated and disputed as wc'l
as maintained, and it Is still n meet
matter whether the poet Is genuinely n
sound, snne person or n mental kins-
man of the ilienmer and the madman.
Of course, the old view Is (hat poetry l- -

the result of inspiration, llke unte'th"
m stic revolutions of religion. Profes-
eor Prescott endeavors, with much
novel material, nnd out of wide and
wise nulling. cr.refiilH compacted lni'
hi-- , argument, te deliue In positive
terms the relation of literary com-
position te dicamn, leverles nnd

s'atps. lie doe.- - net mind
countering en oitheIoy, but as he In-

dicates manv of the principle en which
he founds his thesm nnd defends it arc
old. lie has "tried te return te anil
develop classical views of poetry which
aie new somewhat out of vogue. In ti.e
main, old principles nt most lccelvc new
interpretations and relation?." Mun.v
of his chapters are devoted te various
phaes of Imagination in poetry. II'
also cllscu-i-c- s symbols nnd figures, the
impulre and contiel of peetiy, poetic
madness and catharsis, desires and emo-
tions in poetry nnd the universality nnd
use-- , of pectij.

COMPLETE RADIO BOOK
FOR THOSE JUST BEGINNING

Tim beginner in radio who has heen

tell him, in umieiMniiiiamc language
home of, the pecrets of this new science
will find much les te puzzle hliu nrd
much mere te Inform him In "The (Vus-plct- e

Uadle Boek," by Uumend Fran-
cis Yatr-- nnd I.euU CJcrard Pacent
(The CVntuiy reeiipaii), in incut
of the volumes m fur placed upon
mnrket. Mr. Yates, te whom most eif
the text is prnbablv due. vviltc- - in nn

chatty style and Mr. Pacent. an
old-tim- er in the amateur ami t clinical
ends of the game, has made an excellent

The Is prefusel Illustrated with
photograph hhuwing vjtleus pait.s of
npparatus ami explaining n.vmbelH
iiRcd In dlngrams. se thnt the beginner
nheiilil Unci very little iltllieulty In fol-
lowing the hook-u- p given.

There are man Intorercttng parts of
the volume the technical
phases, including n description of the)
first experiments in indie conducted by
Mr. Mnhleii r.oemls, vlie made first
public demonstration in Vliginiu lit 18H0,
long before Mnrcenl had seen the light
nf day, The pecnnel section of the lwuk
In taken up with interesting chapters
showing modern development nnd
many uses of radio, n group of biogra-
phies of the men who have dovelepecl the
Hclence and a collection of eiupBtleus and
answers such as would occur te auy
average beginner. ,

A TRAGEDY IN BLACK

"Birthright," by T. S. Stribling,
Takes Up Problem of Edu-

cated Negro

T. S. Stribling hns endeavored te
outline, if net solve, a vexatious prob-

lem that of the relation of the edu-

cated Negro te his less fortunate breth-
ren. "Birthright" (Century Company)
makes little or no attempt te present1 a
maudlin plea for the dark-skinne- d

strlver for better things. It ects forth
his faults, his frailties, the handicaps
he must attempt te surmount. And al-

though the climax would seem te be a
futile gesture of "What's the Ubc?" the
story pavca a way for the thinking
reader te supply many possible potential
answers.

Fer his central chnrartcr Mr. Strib-
ling has taken n 5 0ung Negro, a Har-
vard greduntc, who gees buck te his
Mississippi River town Intent en carry-
ing n practical message of cheer te
ethers of his race. The vlvi.l. inclslve
pictures of his return te "Niggcrtewn,
of his reception In spirit of nwe by for-

mer chums and companions nnd of tol-

erant, sneering dubiousness by the
whites make up most of the btrikina
parts of the book.

The young Harvard man Boen
hlm&elf enmeshed in problems far be-

yond his strength. The natural lassi-
tude of the Negro rncp, the of
petty thievery and worse, the persistent
refusal of the whites te give aid, all
these combine te grind his dream plans
Inte dust. Se. flnnlly unable te make
his fellows knew the menage he has for
tbem or te Impress upon the southern
whites the need of sucli a message one
of work nnd advance for the betterment
of both he gives up In disgust and
seeks ether and possibly mere productive
fields for him perfennlly.

The character drawing of the various
Negro tjpes lb done with a fertility that
la marked. The geed-natur- tolerance
of conditions by n rnce toe inert te help
Itself is stressed in deeply touching
lines.

MEDIEVAL ROMANCE

"Silver Cress" Tells of Monastic
Feud in Early Tuder Times

Out of th'e picturesqueness of me-

dieval times with their covering of
fanaticism Mary .lohnsfen ha- -

drawn her Inte.--t novel. "Silver Cress"
(Little, Brown &. Ce.) Although it lacks
the engrossing, swanking lemunee of
"Te Hnve and te Held."- - "SIlvcil
Ciess" bv Its interesting novelty of j

plot, Its background of mysticism mid
its ease of style, doperres te be Riven
a place away from the ordinary run of
present-dn- y stories.

"Silver Cress" Is an English mon-
astery in the time of Henry VII, n day
when abbot and prier ruled with as
strong n mntcrlnl grnsp as did th
strongest feudal lord. Discovery of the
bones of a long-dea- d saint nnd subse-
quent miracles have brought fame and
prosperity te a rival monastery nnd
about the feud the story swings.

Te offset the glerv of the ether
monks the Abbet of Silver C.e-'- s tie- -
cldes te resort te subteifugp and tn

te "mnke. a saint" of one of
his monks by suggestion. When the
eung religious fnlla te icnct te austere

pennnces and continued meditation ih"
superior gees farther and "arrange
visions" for him using n 'light of love'
et the town te pose as The Virgin en
account of her losemhlniico te tan
model of the .Mether In the church. The
veung monk discovers the deception nnd
baiely escapes with his life. In In-

wanderings of course he mecu the
pseudo "vision," also llccing te Mjfetv. '

A spiritual romance lesults and the
aie allowed te sick their mntnlal and
spiritual pence together.

"Silver Ciess" is unusual. It Is well
told. It is engrossing. Little mere
could be asked of any author.

HAIR-RAISIN- G HAZARDS

MARK "PATHLESS TRAIL"

The dark forests of Peru, n still
pan of Seuth Amer-

ica, furnishes a wonderfully weird en-
vironment for the pule-tirrln- g nnd
breath-takin- g hirards nnd adventures
contained In Arthur O. Trlel's "The
Pathless Trail" (Harper & Bres.).

Mr. Pried is a new novelist, but has
a number of successful short steiie in
the prominent ndvcnture-ynr- n

te his credit. A roving and ad-
venturous spirit by inheiitance, Inelln- -
nnen and oppertunit.v . Ii" erli,ui

graduating Pnull
ing for

t.n
the

saw and heard. At present he Is again
In tlu inmost unuiewn .Invar.v iunglc
along the Peruvian Biallian border.

Ills tii- -t deals with an Amer-
ican fied t'iviltntle"! H'f mjse of
fancied murder-gui- lt and a pnty of
expleiers who seek m out t" make
known te him his heritage' of a bU for- -

tune It Is written vUidlv and - thick

there
nlbnls te beasts the jungle
te overcome.'

YORK'S
AND FOR HIS PEOPLE

When time has oi,i-- e manv of the
names that glowed lullllniith en
p.i,;e e oriel War liNterv It - mere
than that one (t the-- e ti

will be that of Seigeant Alvlu
Yeik, called b Maishul gie.tt-es- t

pingle here of the war. The epic
achievement of eimg mount ilneer
who nn entliu hnttallnu of
fieimnn machine gunners single-hande- d

Is great a feat net te Rutvlve
.viucn lias iii'en wiitten of

groping for it book which and his exploit, but hanllv

than
the

easy,

book

the

nslele- -

his

the

an of

hope

ruin

ions s teijiuiiiieu Miuici ' way
elove-talie- into careful of

mountain home hi- - autece dents,
his mates, his life

the war.
It the of Yeik th is

the re'"l lenseii for t,e hook, .is the
liiereedri fiem its will go toward
the which Yeik is
fin ther the elucntien of mountain
people un education the need of
which he learned when found him-
self feted the mighty of the wen Id's
greatest nations.

Archibald Marshall's Plan3
Archibald Marshall hns changed

plnns for his new fall novel, and In-

stead of Rectory Pain-Hy,- "
ns already iinneunceil, he de-

cided complete it story which he had
started put aside.

will probably bear the lnr-estin- g

"Pippin," and we under-
stand n story of the Pngllsh ceun.
tryslde, in the of "The
Bread Highway" nnd Beloved
vagnuenn,-- -

.Mead expect tepublish the book In October.
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FOR THE FILM SCRAPBOOK

" VW jSSrtySc99t93mtsr9r2Sti fci '

LILA LEE

We tcill be glad te publish the pictures of such screen players as are
suggested by the fans

THE FAN'S LETTERBOX

HENRY M. NEELY

A. .1. Ij. The actor who appears as
Torchy in the comedy series of that
name, nnd in some feature film, is Jehn
Iliucs.

"Llllnm GLsli" writes: "Yeu have
often hen id that wise old saying, 'Likes
repel, opposites attract.' if that's
true the attraction between us would
He something liKe a magnet ana n
needle or Rodelpb and the flappers.
Because, believe me, kind sir, I agnv
with .vim In few things. of
the things Is Mne Murray. I think
her pictures are entertaining while one
Is looking nt them, but lt'a net Mne
who makes them se. It's her ensts
containing such people as Mente Blue
and Edmund begin te dis-

agree, I liked 'Foolish Wives' enjoyed
it. I think nny person with an erdl-nnr- v

amount of could go
te ice it without having immoral
thoughts tucked away in his brain af-

terward. Alse, I like pictures
and what von call "Oishitls." Think
Lillian Oleh Is the greatest actress en
the sereen, and that,n number of the
rnnllTT cneeecsflll fcfnrS of tOclaV OWe

their te a beginning "it'y
Orltnth.

"I think, ns n column, your
section is a 1 would recom-

mend It highh as a literary column,
and give as some of the

mid treatises .veu publish en the
moving pictures as an art.' etc.
this thing tii t started you hnd some
funny, snnppv letters had some- -

thin" te e w th tie aeiennc.
(If tnimc "'""" for ",. "r

serrv thing te eie
swer questions
h.ur, etc

I

.. .. - ... . m.ii. rn . ...l. ' vim .luiri I'nn ..,.. .. .
1 u .

a our, uu- - '' "'" - " cnc m ,,ii,T
eyes, --si '"8 even tneugn this

r.t .l, nutnra It S ei.i !,

nethliiB but ",ir li,rr ,nlk? ...... i... all cleer. I think tlmvrjfu-i- - of me; iujju..iv ' .... '"' '
of them, write te see a levv

sentences ef their concoction (sounds
like home-brew- ) in jour uelumn. I
think tuere many fans who
ngri'e with me. also many who would
disagree.

I reael Tessie s letter in your
column, and would like Te-- s te knew
that 1 eiiw Ames hi- - friendship
liei. She - there with the fun but
we den t ngree ver much en
thing. , ,

"On" thing". den t Hue
Alice Teriv. ishe manes no impres
sien cm me whatever (except
Id.e'i , T1.rnverites (femaiei i.iui.ui

after from Yale and te.id ,. Det I .It".. e rgk.
high school a while. n routine M''- - i11"''!' n or."' '(Like'newspaper job for pleneenn.- - S"hil; Knn

K- - " tll "r" llDJctl lePplaces nnd fictieneciing al.uit what he
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examples

eluiue without notice.

(All nnd then what?)

By

age. "len,

mere

Airs C Davis I have made It a
..!.. .,!.. i,. arnwer anv mere ciiu -- liens

... lieliefs of the stuis,

Glsh,

s.r.nge

but
as I .ilrendy given ppnee le tnr
nuestwu veu ask. I repeat that

with ,,,.v .,, n "" .'-- ael JCu-r- "wild land wheie nie -- un ,n-,,("- ,t "l I:iy
escape and

the

the

toe

about would

bt'i'ilt.

tile h.lttle.
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"The
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I.nwe. Te

movie

When

about

would

)

light

1

,..i..iu- -

I,.itrevasli: write: course 'Mi- -
. . . tellSiVAl uhAslt Nn,r v """'i ii' ,

couldn't keep up with the fiike I lench
eli we all unew is uiivcii. inn,

henet1v. M ilenil. she boring nu te
death iiikI goednuss knows hew many

A little of t ha t neit of thing

the KOe - I Ee' "T ,u '"" "i ' " i'Vl...t laia tlPeV rf lt
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.&
ill laugh at vi. """ ' "" "' "

I think t' i" wieng for her te take up
the v iliiitbl' MMiee in column that ,

mi .lit we'll be used for Interesting
ny "uie r??V

nnd nuui'ieus ethers whose names I de
met icmember

"I, toe, am Fin prised thnt no one'
-- peak's eif Kebeit W. I like

vcr.v well and "veulel like knew
wlli'Il I i HI expect te M'C lllln llgalll

It In Intel Ohtin;; ,,r simpnthetie a "Is ii"i lane vv liulsei et our
manner as Sam K. Cowan hns treated

'

favorites .' 1 the is, because 1

the here In ".Sergeant Yeik and his have unite a 'smash' en her. That don't
People" (Punk & Wngnnllsi. sound units te me, but I guesa It

Heie Is n brief, ginphle -- terv of is tight, Ou knew what I mean, any-- j
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life,
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stars,
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.ethers
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your
Mich

bun te

in

Monsieur, de believe ,veti have
pi nited a of nil the stars ex-

cept bfloveil Alice Terr bun
ami print picture. Please! Aren't

eeimsible"' Al'-e- . niny 1 request that
eii print one of M. Frnzcr me as

hoen as .veu can one'.'"

(Although "u l.unbaste "Mtgnen,"
it seems te uie .veu'ie trying te acquire
or u-- e a loieign in cent vnur-e- lf that
is as nine h of a one as n
will penult, l'l.icr has n pan "My
Pi'enel Devil," which will be here
this fall. haven u smash en
C'laiie Wlnelser. but think she sIiewr
I'teinise Site set in- - te be siulte a

of Cennie Palmer's

Arllne writes; I rend
your column (.when there nri'n't toe
many long enliedes te wade
anil hnve alvvhjs approved of your an-
swers decidedly, until about n week

Yeu criticised an actor and nn
actress, both of whom favorites of
mine.

"The first Charlie New
J don't get te hct up; ine te ex- -

plain you didn't exactly criticize him
merely said something about his

Inte pictures net being se fantastic.
That man is nn artist ether co-
median ran touch him. There are
se many little original happenings in
his comedies. wish thnt some of h'.s
old pictures would be leviveel, e..
'The Floorwalker.' 'The Skating Rink.'
etc You'll have te admit thnt you've
never seen thins funnier than these, 'staged
Je me he is the most talented ucter en

screen, emitting Jehn Bnrrymere.
New .veu probably will say that the
cannot be compared because they np-pe- ar

in two decidedly different types
of pictures. I they can. Hew any
one can sit through a play with I.lla
Lees, Swansons, (some call
him 'The Sheik of but that's

nice I, and a great many ethers con-
stantly before their ees is mere than
I enn se.

"The second Is Lillian Glsh. I
shan't stand up for but. eh
llenry. where are your eyes? I think
Lillian is the most talented nctiec8 en
the .screen. Her facial expressions nre
wonderful.' She makes ou forget about
everything else while you are watching

'
Hewa East' and 'Orphans of the Storm'

iie ceuici wring tears from a stone.
Besides being a wonderful actress, she
is beautiful te leek nt. In fact. n I
think, the most beautiful en the screen.
Hers is nn ethical beauty I wish
that she and Chnplln would make a
went many mere pictures than thev de.Really, veu can't unnirlne lmw rinnnu ...n.tari. ,.ii.etc. IJUh" .'"'" .,k E'"

netning
the '"

Hut """s i.uiieii...',. k.i t., .in publish r.eur answers are
.u. ciuite iinn'fneon n wue.
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eue

I
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age,
nre

wan

Ne

I

nn.v

the
two

suy

net

are clever, I can tell from wmiim.
them that you must have a wonderfulpersonal!! and I should like nothing
better than te meet .veu Parden the

ns..h..ef thls Iel,pr' but I had te say
It all.

(Again I say I pesltlvelv believe
Chaplin is nn artist playing

riioTerr. ys

following
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pictures. As te the rest phew!)

'ttfl

Sunny elln' Ne. that was Themat
Melghan, net Wnllace Held, in "Th
Bacheler Daddy." The parts et tbe so-

ciety girl and her brother were a bit
overdrawn. Such roles generally re
en the ncreen. Only yesterday I made
a plea for screen comedy myself, though
I'll admit I've seen better than "!
Matrimony a Failure?" Ne, ieu won't
ever see my picture ever the Letter
Bex. I'd hate te hnve te sit through
the film in which Kitty Clever, Wray,
Constant e Mnrie O'llina,
Lilinm, Testle and I had parc
If the ether people I mention have a
little acting ability as I have, it woeltf
be the "world's worst" picture.

"Old Timer" wrltcv "By all mean
nllew me te share that laugh you get
out of 'Tessie Mallet's' letter. Ware't
It absolutely the best ever?

"I could never turn out ntuff lifca
thnt. but I certainly can nppreclate it
when it's offered.

"The description of trfe stars, par
ticulnrly the one pertaining te Glerl.
weren't they neat?

"I hope Tes-sl- drops in anit
brings her little 'Mallet' with hr,X
like the way the used it.

"After all our hoping and longing,
wnsn't it wonderful te see Nerma;
Talmadge In 'Smllin' Through'? It wa
such n relief after all the 'sexy' things
that have been out lately. Nice
nnd sweet, clean as an old garden aftef
the rain, and the cast was mere tnan
capable, particularly Wyndham Stand-
ing. I never cared for him before, but
thought him nn Ideal Jehn Cartcrett.

"Just recently I was downtown and
the day being like Hades. I dropped in
n theatre te see V) Dalten's new picture
The Weman Who Wnlked Alene.' Icertainly am going te be one of her

me9t sincere rooters if she keeps up her
geed work. There seems te be such '
womanly charm about her that she did
net possess before. Perhaps it is Juat,
poise acquired by her work

the camera, but I think it Is just
her wonderful personality shining
through all the characters that she plays.

"I wonder if you care anything about
'Lefty,' beg pardon. Maurice B. Flynnt
It seems te me he has the making' of a
dendv lending man Ne, he will never
be a big sensation, but a mere depends

.f.V"!

able lead like Sill. J. Kirkwood antl
Jack Helt. He surely has a fasclnnting'
pair of e.ves. net dark nnd mysterious
like Rodelph, but mere Irish gray
I much mere desirable te my way of
thinking).

' Is It toe late te have my little sajR
nhnur "Bevend the Rocks'? Nice little
'Tour of Europe.' that! And such"
artificial chops for backgrounds; the
ceuit.vard in eraill;', falrlj scrarreJ

and these alleged meuntalu

t vi:

scenes' All that coupled with Rodelph.
enrryin? a title like 'Hecter' around
was enough te make a real geed comedy
if you could it right. The only

touch In It was the old husbaud-- j

he handled his part right. Am I right
in believing It was Rebert Belder? I:
wasn't sure about the name.

"Hew did you like Mabel Van
Buren's work in the last D. Dalten
picture? Te me It was one of the big
spots In the sterv. She is one of the
old timers who nlwns does her most
sincere work in any part, no matter
hew small. .

"I wonder if you are allowed te Mtj
people if they came down and asked fee
.veu? I am perfectly serious about itl
I've always wanted te get into a regular

her. In 'True Heart Susie.' 'Wny newspaper office. And if you are ni

'.'

m

trashy

pleannt as some of your fellow 'news
neundi. I have met Id sure like ta
come in jncl talk pictures a few minutea"
tc. you But alas! I knew you are tool
busy se my chances are bad.'

(Fer nearly a year new I've been ft"
staunch admirer of Miss Dalten's act-
ing. And I agree with you en Flynn,,
toe. He was only so-s- e in "Danger-- 1
eus Curve Ahead," but splendid In!
"The Weman Who Walks Alene." nnd
certalnlv belongs In the group veu men-
tion, es, that was Rebert Belder la

the Rocks"; apprepriat
name, eh? As for Mabel A'nn liurcn?
CO te see "While S.itan Sleeps," Helt'rK
latest Jn that Miss Van Buren gives',
nnether ernekerjiek portrayal. Remera-- "
her her In Girl of the Gelden:

est - Pnving glrli'-hl- si,m heroines;
nt 1 it time. n0 gin( te ,.CP JnI in in but what with 'Moen picture
opening- - a week that's doubtful.)

rilDTOITA'V.si

The theatres obtain their pictures through
the of is a
of early showing of the finest Act,
theatre in your locality pictures threuih tha $
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